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Subject Taxpayers/borrowers both stand to be harmed should student loan bankruptcy legislation not
pass before HOUSE goes on holiday break on Dec.15, 2022 (Time-sensitive press inquiry)
(Internal tracking: Group VII, overlooked emails)

From Gordon Wayne Watts, Natl Dir, CONTRACT WITH AMERICA: PART II(TM)
<Gordon@GordonWayneWatts.com>

To <Gww1210@AOL.com>, <Gww1210@GMail.com>, <Gordon@ContractWithAmerica2.com>
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<George_Flynn@Hirono.Senate.gov>, <Melanie_Lawhorn@Crapo.Senate.gov>,
<Press@Duckworth.Senate.gov>, <Media@Peters.Senate.gov>,
<Brown_Comms@Brown.Senate.gov>, <Yazan_Hanoneh@Murray.Senate.gov>,
<Anali_Alegria@Help.Senate.gov>, <Abigail_Cove@Lummis.Senate.gov>,
<Karryn_MacDonald@Lummis.Senate.gov>, <Kris.Cook@mail.house.gov>,
<CA19ZLIMA@mail.house.gov>, <BarraganPress@mail.house.gov>,
<Barragan.Press@mail.house.gov>, <BarraganScheduling@mail.house.gov>,
<Barragan.Scheduling@mail.house.gov>, <Bo.Morris@mail.house.gov>,
<Jen.Vanderheide@mail.house.gov>, <Grace.Martinez@mail.house.gov>,
<Jesus.DelToro@mail.house.gov>, <Alyssa.Jennings@mail.house.gov>,
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<info@electjon.com>, <info@leahyforvermont.com>, <facebook@leahyforvermont.com>,
<info@whitehouseforsenate.com>, <info@amyklobuchar.com>, <amy@amyklobuchar.com>,
<info@richardblumenthal.com>, <mary@richardblumenthal.com>, <info@mazieforhawaii.com>,
<nicole_morse@booker.senate.gov>, <info@corybooker.com>, <cory@corybooker.com>,
<info@alex-padilla.com>, <alex@alex-padilla.com>, <chandra_harris@ossoff.senate.gov>,
<jon@electjon.com>, <info@grassleyworks.com>, <chuck@grassleyworks.com>,
<campaign@lindseygraham.com>, <info@johncornyn.com>, <info@leeforsenate.com>,
<contact@Leeforsenate.com>, <cruz_press@cruz.senate.gov>, <lela_derr@cruz.senate.gov>,
<steve_chartan@cruz.senate.gov>, <info@teamsasse.com>, <press@teamsasse.com>,
<social@teamsasse.com>, <james_arnold@cotton.senate.gov>, <info@tomcotton.com>,
<Press@TomCotton.com>, <info@johnkennedy.com>, <johnkennedy@johnkennedy.com>,
<John@johnkennedy.com>, <info@thomtillis.com>, <Thom@ThomTillis.com>,
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<melissa.connolly@mail.house.gov>, <info@jerrynadler.com>, <press@jerrynadler.com>,
<Jerry@jerrynadler.com>, <Contact@jerrynadler.com>, <raymond.gye@mail.house.gov>,
<shonna.smith@mail.house.gov>, <Info@dannykdavis.com>, <Yul.Edwards@Mail.House.gov>,
<info@mad4pa.com>, <info@zoelofgren.com>, <gregory.berry@mail.house.gov>,
<jared.feldman@mail.house.gov>, <craig.dulniak@mail.house.gov>,
<brianne.sparkman@mail.house.gov>, <andy.phelan8@gmail.com>, <info@tedforcongress.com>,
<ted@tedforcongress.com>, <campaign@tedforcongress.com>, <info@karenbass.com>,
<Karen@karenbass.com>, <Press@karenbass.com>, <Hakeem.Jeffries@gmail.com>,
<info@hakeemjeffries.com>, <info@cicilline.com>, <jeff@rollagroup.com>,
<kyle.alagood@mail.house.gov>, <info@ericswalwell.com>, <info@tedlieu.com>,
<info@jamieraskin.com>, <info@pramilaforcongress.com>, <press@pramilaforcongress.com>,
<info@valdemings.com>, <press@valdemings.com>, <info@loucorrea.com>,
<press@loucorrea.com>, <contact@loucorrea.com>, <loucorrea@gmail.com>,
<lou.correa@gmail.com>, <carina.figliuzzi@mail.house.gov>, <info@scanlonforcongress.com>,
<gabby@scanlonforcongress.com>, <info@sylviaforcongress.com>,
<tx29sg.scheduler@mail.house.gov>, <info@joeneguseforcongress.com>,
<info@lucyforcongress.com>, <ayesha@lucyforcongress.com>, <allison.childress@mail.house.gov>,
<info@stantonforarizona.com>, <info@veronicaescobar.com>, <talia.marcus@mail.house.gov>,
<info@mondaireforcongress.com>, <info@deborahross.com>, <press@coribush.org>,
<teamcori@coribush.org>, <info@jimjordanforcongress.com>, <info@electjimjordan.com>,
<ChabotCups@ChabotforCongress.com>, <brian.allen@mail.house.gov>,
<contact@gohmert.com>, <press@gohmert.com>, <campaign@gohmert.com>,
<nick.allman@mail.house.gov>, <info@darrellissa.com>, <info@buckforcolorado.com>,
<ansley.braden@mail.house.gov>, <matt@mattgaetz.com>, <info@mattgaetz.com>,
<info@mikejohnsonforlouisiana.com>, <mike@mikejohnsonforlouisiana.com>,
<info@biggsforcongress.com>, <mcclintock@tommcclintock.com>, <greg@electgregsteube.com>,
<TeamTiffany@TomTiffany.com>, <press@thomasmassie.com>,
<nathan.mcdaniel@mail.house.gov>, <info@chiproy.com>, <contact@chiproy.com>,
<press@chiproy.com>, <chip@chiproy.com>, <dan@votedanbishop.com>,
<info@fischbachforcongress.com>, <erica.barker@mail.house.gov>,
<info@spartzforcongress.com>, <staff@scottfitzgeraldforcongress.com>, <info@cliffbentz.com>,
<info@burgess4utah.com>, <burgess@burgess4utah.com>, <info@joemanchinwv.com>,
<chris_tishue@manchin.senate.gov>, <seth_gainer@manchin.senate.gov>,
<maria_stonestreet@manchin.senate.gov>, <info@kyrstensinema.com>,
<john_labombard@sinema.senate.gov>, <press@markkelly.com>, <info@markkelly.com>,
<capitocampaign@gmail.com>, <info@pelosiforcongress.org>,
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<robert.edmonson@mail.house.gov>, <dan.bernal@mail.house.gov>,
<david.silverman2@mail.house.gov>, <robyn.lea@mail.house.gov>,
<maya@hoyerforcongress.com>, <info@hoyerforcongress.com>, <info@clyburnforcongress.com>,
<info@katherineclark.org>, <Hakeem.Jeffries@gmail.com>, <info@hakeemjeffries.com>,
<contact@hakeemjeffries.com>, <info@jerrynadler.com>, <press@jerrynadler.com>,
<Jerry@jerrynadler.com>, <Contact@jerrynadler.com>, <amy.rutkin@mail.house.gov>,
<john.doty@mail.house.gov>, <daniel.rubin@mail.house.gov>,
<marcus.robinson@mail.house.gov>, <julian.gerson@mail.house.gov>,
<info@contact.mccarthyforcongress.com>, <info@stevescalise.com>,
<megan.miller@mail.house.gov>, <hunter.lovell@mail.house.gov>, <info@eliseforcongress.com>,
<patrick.hester@mail.house.gov>, <palmer.brigham@mail.house.gov>,
<marek.laco@mail.house.gov>, <info@palmerforalabama.com>, <info@chuckschumer.com>,
<amy_mannering@schumer.senate.gov>, <josh_molofsky@schumer.senate.gov>,
<mike_lynch@schumer.senate.gov>, <allison_biasotti@schumer.senate.gov>,
<angelo_roefaro@schumer.senate.gov>, <info@durbinforsenate.com>,
<Facebook@durbinforsenate.com>, <sam_quinan@durbin.senate.gov>,
<patty@pattymurray.com>, <mindi_linquist@murray.senate.gov>,
<info@stabenowforsenate.com>, <info@elizabethwarren.com>,
<jonathan_donenberg@warren.senate.gov>, <ashley_woolheater@warren.senate.gov>,
<ruby_robles@warren.senate.gov>, <info@markwarnerva.com>, <info@amyklobuchar.com>,
<amy@amyklobuchar.com>, <Store@BernieSanders.com>, <misty_rebik@sanders.senate.gov>,
<mike_casca@sanders.senate.gov>, <freeland_ellis@sanders.senate.gov>,
<info@catherinecortezmasto.com>, <scott_fairchild@cortezmasto.senate.gov>, <josh_marcus-
blank@cortezmasto.senate.gov>, <info@corybooker.com>, <Daniel_Smith@judiciary-
dem.senate.gov>, <info@tammybaldwin.com>, <campaign@tammybaldwin.com>,
<contact@teammitch.com>, <media@teammitch.com>, <info@teammitch.com>,
<terry_carmack@mcconnell.senate.gov>, <emily_louden@mcconnell.senate.gov>,
<Robert_Steurer@McConnell.senate.gov>, <stephanie_penn@mcconnell.senate.gov>,
<info@grassleyworks.com>, <contact@grassleyworks.com>,
<annie_richardson@grassley.senate.gov>, <katelyn_schultz@grassley.senate.gov>,
<megan_behrends@grassley.senate.gov>, <info@leeforsenate.com>, <lee@leeforsenate.com>,
<Jack_Solano@judiciary-dem.senate.gov>, <Jack.Solano@mail.house.gov>,
<friends@johnthune.com>, <john@johnthune.com>, <info@johnthune.com>,
<christen_thompson@thune.senate.gov>, <info@barrassoforwyoming.com>,
<john@barrassoforwyoming.com>, <info@royblunt.com>, <campaign@joeforcolorado.com>,
<HawaiiOffice@Hirono.Senate.gov>, <George_Flynn@Hirono.Senate.gov>,
<Melanie_Lawhorn@Crapo.Senate.gov>, <Press@Duckworth.Senate.gov>,
<Media@Peters.Senate.gov>, <Brown_Comms@Brown.Senate.gov>,
<Yazan_Hanoneh@Murray.Senate.gov>, <Anali_Alegria@Help.Senate.gov>,
<Abigail_Cove@Lummis.Senate.gov>, <Karryn_MacDonald@Lummis.Senate.gov>,
<Kris.Cook@mail.house.gov>, <CA19ZLIMA@mail.house.gov>, <BarraganPress@mail.house.gov>,
<Barragan.Press@mail.house.gov>, <BarraganScheduling@mail.house.gov>,
<Barragan.Scheduling@mail.house.gov>, <Bo.Morris@mail.house.gov>,
<Jen.Vanderheide@mail.house.gov>, <Grace.Martinez@mail.house.gov>,
<Jesus.DelToro@mail.house.gov>, <Alyssa.Jennings@mail.house.gov>,
<Caroline.Banaszak@mail.house.gov>, <CoriBushPress@mail.house.gov>,
<Reid.Fauble@mail.house.gov>, <Alex.Ginis@mail.house.gov>, <Kylea.Davis@mail.house.gov>,
<Derrick.Utley@mail.house.gov>, <alan.sundahl@mail.house.gov>,
<alex.arbaiza@mail.house.gov>, <hannah.cooke@mail.house.gov>,
<mallory.finch@mail.house.gov>, <nancy.hoggatt@mail.house.gov>,
<patricia.bandy@mail.house.gov>, <Paul.Jackson2@mail.house.gov>,
<tabetha.bryant@mail.house.gov>, <vincent.sorrentino@mail.house.gov>,
<will.tucker@mail.house.gov>, <Virginia.Foxx.Press@mail.house.gov>,
<Virginia.Foxx@mail.house.gov>, <Gww1210@AOL.com>, <Gww1210@GMail.com>,
<Gordon@ContractWithAmerica2.com>, <bobbyfwatts@gmail.com>,
<alan@studentloanjustice.org>, <justice@studentloanjustice.org>, <alanmcollinge@gmail.com>,
<edmckinley58@comcast.net>, <heather@studentloanjustice.org>, <soccernut_41@hotmail.com>,
<christinajbwinton@gmail.com>, <lansell@usc.edu>, <lisaansell@yahoo.com>,
<h8thegop@aol.com>, <rpolk115@gmail.com>

Reply-To <Gww1210@AOL.com>, <Gww1210@GMail.com>, <Gordon@ContractWithAmerica2.com>

Date 2022-12-09 21:32

Priority Highest

LegalMemo_ForgivenessExecOrder_WATTS_9-6-2021.pdf(~496 KB)
WrittenTestimony_SenateJudiciary_Tue03Aug2021_WATTS.pdf(~427 KB)

From: Gordon Wayne Watts, National Director, CONTRACT WITH AMERICA: PART II (TM)

To: U.S. Senators and Members of Congress via staff email behind Bcc

Subject: Taxpayers/borrowers both stand to be harmed should student loan bankruptcy legislation not pass before HOUSE goes on

holiday break on Dec.15, 2022 (Time-sensitive press inquiry) (Internal tracking: Group VII, overlooked emails)

Date: Friday, 09 December 2022
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Dear Lawmakers and staff:

As we were doing news coverage of the current Higher Education lending bubble, we noticed alarms from both Conservative

Republican[1] and Liberal Democrat[2] lawmakers alike that the availability of "student loan bankruptcy" is needed to force restraint on

lending excesses that threaten the economy: in this case, student debt at $2 Trillion is almost ten (10%) percent of total U.S. debt and

threatens to crash the dollar. Thus, while Liberals are correct in claiming that student *borrowers* deserve "equal" treatment in

availability of bankruptcy discharge, nonetheless, the threats to *taxpayers* seems to be a "bigger issue," and, to that end, we are

timely asking lawmakers about this in our brief 2-question Press Inquiry today, Friday, 09 December 2022, exactly one week before

House goes on holiday break on Thursday, 15 December 2022, at 3pm, EST[3], after which time Democrats forever lose this chance to

pass collegiate debt bankruptcy legislation currently pending, as the Republican Party is historically much less amenable to restoration of

student loan bankruptcy (as practically all other unsecured debt has). In case lawmakers or staff have forgotten who The Register or its

publisher are, I'm the same "Gordon Wayne Watts" who almost won the largest pro-life case since Roe, regarding the handicapped

"feeding tube" girl, where I almost won my case in the Fla. Supreme Court[4], and besides being "socially" Conservative, I'm also a far-

right "fiscal" Conservative, as shown by my Trademark project, CONTRACT WITH AMERICA: PART II(TM)[5], which is very close to

getting copyright[6], or various columns I've published[7].

Sorry to be a bit "long winded," but many of you don't know me, and I want you to be assured that you aren't wasting your time to

answer my brief, 2-question, press inquiry, below, which specifically relates to the following bipartisan student loan bankruptcy

legislation: S.2598 (Durbin, Cornyn, Hawley), H.R.9110 (Nadler), H.R.4907 (private student loans, Rep. Steve Cohen), H.R.4563

(Grothman), and possible Sen. Rick Scott's R-FL, bill S.4772, with similar claw-back measures as Sen. Durbin's bill, but based on slush

fund, not performance:

QUESTION 1: Do you agree with Reps. Glenn Grothman (R-WI-06), Danny K. Davis (D-IL-07), and myself that, short of an unlikely

miracle, only the threat of bankruptcy discharge will suffice to force restraint on uncontrolled lending by DOE, for student loans, using

our precious and limited tax dollars? YES // NO

QUESTION 2: Regardless of the outcome of Pres. Biden's "cancellation" court case, this is not a "long-term" solution, and my press

inquiry to lawmakers is this -- If DEMOCRATS don't restore bankruptcy to student loans (as it was back when the system worked), by

the Dec.15, 2022 holiday break, at 3pm EST, will a REPUBLICAN-controlled House allow this needed legislation to pass? YES // NO

To help you understand the issue further, I've attached both of my legal memos (Biden's authority to cancel such debt,

recently updated, and my written expert testimony submitted to the Senate Judiciary recently), as well as a "gif image"

movie which makes certain claims about egregious price-gouging, listing several students. NOTE: I personally know two (2)

of the named student borrowers as well as Mr. Collinge, the publisher, and can vouch for them, but even if I didn't know them,

the general allegations of students having more-than fully repaid taxpayers -- and this, even at illegally-inflated levels --  is

well-documented by no less than five (5) reputable sources: Forbes, Reuters, WSJ, USA Today, and The Register, as

documented in my own research.[8] Thank you in advance; you may reply by email, by press release, or -- as some

lawmakers do, simply cosponsor the legislation in question, and we'll pick it up on the wire. It's your move: whatever you do,

you have one week, exactly, from now.

[1] Statement of Rep. Glenn Grothman, R-WI-06: https://Grothman.House.gov/news/documentsingle.aspx?DocumentID=2398  

OR: https://Archive.ph/qSnfc 

OR: http://Web.Archive.org/web/20221208195226/https://grothman.house.gov/news/documentsingle.aspx?DocumentID=2398

[2] Statement of Rep. Danny K. Davis, D-IL-07: https://Cohen.House.gov/media-center/press-releases/congressmen-cohen-davis-and-

swalwell-introduce-private-student-loan-0 

OR: https://Archive.ph/4Myba 

OR: https://web.Archive.org/web/20221208194747/https://cohen.house.gov/media-center/press-releases/congressmen-cohen-davis-

and-swalwell-introduce-private-student-loan-0 

[3] LINK: https://www.MajorityLeader.gov/calendar 

OR: https://Archive.ph/IxbCa 

OR: http://Web.Archive.org/web/20221207195506/https://archive.ph/IxbCa 

OR: https://www.MajorityLeader.gov/sites/democraticwhip.house.gov/files/2022-HOUSE-CALENDAR.pdf 

https://grothman.house.gov/news/documentsingle.aspx?DocumentID=2398
https://archive.ph/qSnfc
http://web.archive.org/web/20221208195226/https://grothman.house.gov/news/documentsingle.aspx?DocumentID=2398
https://cohen.house.gov/media-center/press-releases/congressmen-cohen-davis-and-swalwell-introduce-private-student-loan-0
https://archive.ph/4Myba
https://web.archive.org/web/20221208194747/https://cohen.house.gov/media-center/press-releases/congressmen-cohen-davis-and-swalwell-introduce-private-student-loan-0
https://www.majorityleader.gov/calendar
https://archive.ph/IxbCa
http://web.archive.org/web/20221207195506/https://archive.ph/IxbCa
https://www.majorityleader.gov/sites/democraticwhip.house.gov/files/2022-HOUSE-CALENDAR.pdf
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OR: https://Web.Archive.org/web/20221205002732/https://www.majorityleader.gov/sites/democraticwhip.house.gov/files/2022-HOUSE-

CALENDAR.pdf

[4] [*] In Re: GORDON WAYNE WATTS (as next friend of THERESA MARIE 'TERRI' SCHIAVO), No. SC03-2420 (Fla. Feb.23, 2005), denied

4-3 on rehearing. (Watts got 42.7% of his panel)https://www.FloridaSupremeCourt.org/clerk/dispositions/2005/2/03-2420reh.pdf 

[*] In Re: JEB BUSH, GOVERNOR OF FLORIDA, ET AL. v. MICHAEL SCHIAVO, GUARDIAN: THERESA SCHIAVO, No. SC04-925 (Fla. Oct.21,

2004), denied 7-0 on rehearing. (Bush got 0.0% of his panel before the same court)

https://www.FloridaSupremeCourt.org/clerk/dispositions/2004/10/04-925reh.pdf 

[*] Schiavo ex rel. Schindler v. Schiavo ex rel. Schiavo, 403 F.3d 1223, 2005 WL 648897 (11th Cir. Mar.23, 2005), denied 2-1 on appeal.

(Terri Schiavo's own blood family only got 33.3% of their panel on the Federal Appeals level)

https://Media.CA11.UsCourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/200511556.pdf 

[*] Key Phrase search: https://www.Google.com/search?&q=gordon+wayne+watts+terri+schiavo

[5] https://ContractWithAmerica2.com 

* https://Archive.vn/contractwithamerica2.com 

* http://Web.Archive.org/web/*/https://ContractWithAmerica2.com

[6]

https://TSDR.USPTO.gov/#caseNumber=90607682&caseSearchType=US_APPLICATION&caseType=DEFAULT&searchType=documentSearch

[7] (*) “Polk Perspective: Offer relief for taxes dressed up as ’loans’,” By Gordon Wayne Watts, Guest columnist, The Ledger, November

19, 2019, LINK:https://TheLedger.com/opinion/20191119/polk-perspective-offer-relief-for-taxes-dressed-up-as-loans OR:

https://Archive.vn/2gdEW OR: https://ContractWithAmerica2.com/TheLedger-Online-PDF-FairUse-cache-WATTS-GuestColumn-

Tue19Nov2019.pdf 

(*) “ANOTHER VIEW: America faces challenges no matter who is in control,” By Gordon Watts, Another View, GWINNETTE FORUM,

December 6, 2022 7:17 am, LINK:https://www.GwinnettForum.com/2022/12/another-view-america-faces-challenges-no-matter-who-is-

in-control OR: https://Archive.ph/fWpvF

OR:https://Web.Archive.org/web/20221206134100/https://www.gwinnettforum.com/2022/12/another-view-america-faces-challenges-

no-matter-who-is-in-control/ 

(*) “BREAKING -- DOUBLE HEADER: I. Pres. Biden issues unprecedented ninth (9TH) "pause" on student loan repayment, interest,

collections ; II. "Red state Georgia" did not experience "Red Wave" in recent senate runoff. Georgia's unique "student debt" crisis

suspected as key factor; Congress has one week to pass key student loan bankruptcy legislation to "tamp down" excess DOE student

loan originations or else face certain crash of the dollar,” By Gordon Wayne Watts, The Register, December 7, 2022,

LINKS:https://GordonWatts.com/#NoRedWave AND: https://GordonWayneWatts.com/#NoRedWave AND:

https://Archive.ph/xs3Pd#NoRedWave AND:https://Web.Archive.org/web/20221208024805/https://www.gordonwatts.com#NoRedWave

[8] (*) https://ContractWithAmerica2.com/#PaidInFull 

(*) https://GordonWatts.com/n.index.html#PaidInFull 

(*) https://GordonWayneWatts.com/n.index.html#PaidInFull 

(*) https://Archive.ph/qoFy6#PaidInFull 

(*) https://Web.Archive.org/web/20221205050402/https://contractwithamerica2.com#PaidInFull 

Documents folder (legal memos etc.) - SEE ALSO: https://ContractWithAmerica2.com/SLJ/ 

AND: https://Web.Archive.org/web/20221208182913/https://contractwithamerica2.com/SLJ/ 

---

https://web.archive.org/web/20221205002732/https://www.majorityleader.gov/sites/democraticwhip.house.gov/files/2022-HOUSE-CALENDAR.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/clerk/dispositions/2005/2/03-2420reh.pdf
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With kind regards, I am, Sincerely,

Gordon Wayne Watts, editor-in-chief, The Register: “CONSERVATIVE NEWS THAT MATTERS”
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